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per annimn, over and abovc and in addition to all other raies to
be levied in each vear and over and above the interest to be
payable on uch Debentures, which shall bc sufficient to form a
Sinking Fund of two per cent. per annum for that purpose.

IV. [t shall be the duly of the Chamberlain of the said City Investment
of Hanilton, froin time to time to invest all sums of noney
raised by special rate for the Sinking Fund provided in this iii Fund.
Act, either in the Debentures issued under this Act or in any
Debentures issued by the Governnent of Canada, or in such
other sceurities as the Governor of this Province shall by order
in Council direct or appoint, and apply all dividends or interest
on the said Sinking Fund to the extinction of the debt created
under this Act.

V. Any By-law to be passed under this Act shall not be re- By.laws made
pealed until hie debt or debts created under this Act and interest under this Act
thereon shall be paid and satisfied ; and the one hundred and not be re-

seventy-eightlh section of the Municipal Corporations Ac of
Upper Canada, shall extend to any By-law passed under this
Act.

VI. The funds derived frorn the negociation of the Debentures Deposit and
to be issued under this Act shall when received, be deposited application of

by the Chamberlain of the said City for the time being in som moneys bor-bywed under
one or more of the chartered Banks of this Province, on such this Act.
conditions as the said Common Council shall from time to time
agree upon, and only be withdrawn therefrom as they may
from time to lime be required for the payment and discharge of
the liabilities that rnay be incurred in carrying ont the improve-
ments contemplated by the Corporation of the said City.

VII. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. CXLVIII.
An Act to incorporate the Town of Paris, and to define

the limits thereof.
[Assented to 19th .May, 1855.]

HEREAS the Municipal Council of the Village of ParisW by Petition have prayed the Legislature to incorporate
the sanie into a Town; And whereas the population of the
same amounts to about two thousand four hundred inhabitants;
And whereas it is expedient and necessary, and would tend to
promote the benefit and convenience of the inhabitants, if the
prayer of the said Petition were granted : Be it enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative As-
sembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, as follows:
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Town of Paris incorporated 4-c.
Village or 1. Te tract of 1nd witlin he boundariParis amcor- imt hreParis incor- aftcr dcscribcd, shall upon, from and after flie fîrst day of
poratted as a

January, n the year eighteen Iundrcd and fifîy-six, be incorpo-
at Janniary, rated into a Town to be called and designated as the Town1856. of Paris.

All the pro- IL So nuch of the Upper Canada Municipal Coporations
visions of he Acts as relates to Towns, shall bc and is hcreby incorporatetU. (,. Mulii- noprte
cipalities A mt In this Aci, and the said Town of Paris shall have and exercise
t. apply to it. all and singular tlic same rights, powers, privileges and juris-

diction, as arc given, granted or conferred upon, or as shall
by virtué of any Act or parts of Acts now in force in Upper
Canada, or which shall hercafter be in force, belong to incorpo-
rated Towns ; and ail ihe rules, regulations, provisions and
enactiients therein contained or which shal in any wise relate
or belong to the saine, shall apply to the Town of Paris as fnlly
as if the said tract of land had beconie a Town under the ordi-
nary operation ofi he said Acts, wilh the exception licreinafter
made for the first election.

Description Ii. The Town of Paris shall consist of all t1hat part of thisof îhe v Province situate in the County of Brant, and lying withiu the
followg lirmts, that is to say: conmencicng at the North-west-
eriy angle of Lot nmber Twlve il Lthe First Concession of the
Township of Brantford ; thence, Southerly, along the limit be-
tween the said Lotand Lot numober Elven in the said Concession,
for a distance equal to thrce quarters of tli depth of the said Con-
cession ; thence, Easterly, by a fine drawn parallel to the line in
front of the Concession to the Grand River, and across flte
saie to the Easterly bank thereof*; ilience, Northerly; along the
water's edgc of the said river, agai nst the stream, to the Sonth-
ern limit of the allowance for road between tTownshi;ips of
Brantford ani South Dunfries ; tiience, Eastery, along tle
Southern lirait of the said allovance for road, to a point ten
chains Eastward of the limit between Lots numbers Twenty-
eight andt Twenty-nine in tlie First Concession of the Town-
ship of Soutli Dunifries, produced ; thence, ortherly, parailel
to the governineg boundary of the Lots in lthe Gore of the said
Township of South Durnfries to the limit between the said Gorc
and the First Concession of South Dumufries ; thence, Westerly,
along the last mentioneid limit to the limit between Lots num-
bers Twenty-cight and Twenty-nine in the First Concession of
the Townslhip of South Dumfries ; thence, Northerly, along the
limit betwecn the last mentioned Lots to the centre line of the
said First Concession ; thence, Westerlv, along the said centre
line to the Easterly limit of the Galt road ; thence, Northerly,
along ithe Easterly limit oftie Galt road, six chains, sixty liaks,
more or less, to an angle in the said road; thence, Westerly, at
right angles to the part of tie Galt road before mrentioned, to the
rear line of Lois fronting on Jane street ; thencc, North-westerly,
along the rear line of tie said Lots to the limits between Lots
nurmbers Thirty and Thir&y-one in the First Concession of the

Township
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1055. Town of Paris nworporated, 4&c. Cap. 148..

Township of South Durnfries ; thence, Northerly, along the
limit between Lots numbers Thirty and Thirty-one aforesaid,
to the allowaice for road in the rear of the said First Conces-
sion; thence, Wesîerly, along the Southerly limit of the last
mentioned allowance for road to the Westerly limit of the
grounds belonging to the Brulo, Branutford and Goderich
Railway Company ; thence, Southerly, along hie Westerly linit
of the said ,grounds as far as it colintines on a straight line
thence, South-easterly, in prolongation of the said straight line,
to the Norierly bank of Sinith's Creck ; thence, Southerly,
following the Northerly bank of the said Creek, with the stream
as it turns and winds Io the centre fine of the First Concession
of the Township of Soutl Dumfries ; thence, Westerly, across
the said Creck and along the said centre line of the First Con-
cession to the Westerly limit of the South-easterly quarter of
Lot nunber Thirty-one ii he Fi rst Concession of the Town-
ship of South Dumfries ; tihenec, Soutierlv, along the Westerly
limit of the South-westerly quarter of Lo~t nurmber Thirty-one
aforesaid and prolongation thercof, to the Southerly lirnit of the
allowance for road between the Townships of South Dumfries
and Brantfor ci; thence, Easterly, along the Southerly limit of
the last mentioned road allowance to the place of beginning.

IV. The said Town of Paris shall be divided into four »iv&ion into
Wards, to be called, respectively: the South Ward, Queen's Wards.
Ward, King's Ward and North Ward. The said Soutir Ward South.
to comprise all that part of the said Town which liesSouth-of
Dundas street; Queen's Ward to comprise all that part of the said Queen's.
Town North of Dundas street, following Grand River and the
South and West side of Smit.h's Creek to the Town boundary;
King's Ward, to comprise all that part of the said Town which King's.
lies on the South side of Charlotte stree to Smith's Creek,
ineluding the East side of Grand River and East side of River
street North to the Railway, following it to the Grand River;
North Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which North
lies North of the South line of Charlotte street to the Town
limits.

V. The Clerk for the time being of the said Village of Returnirig
Paris, shall be ex oficio Returning Offleer for the purpose of Offeer and
holding the first Municipal Election under this Act, and shal, Dep"ty Re-

Pa 1turîîing Offl-on or before the Twenty-first day of December next afterthe cers at first
passing of this Act, by his warrant, appoint a Deputy Relturning elettion.
Oicer for each of the four Wards into which the said Tôw of
Paris is hereby, divided, to hold the firsi Election therein ; 'and
in the fischarge M their duties such Deputy Returning Officers
shall severally be subject to all the provisions of the said Up-
per Canada Mnicipal Corporations Acts applicable to first
Elections inTowns incorporated under the said Acts.

VI. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.
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